rry Bob Gralnm ALt-r:rpt

Secretary's Address
A certain anrount of correspondence is noL being delivered to the
SecreLary, C,ordon Cooney. The reason for this is very simple. There
are tho I?5 'aboriplurpton Roads in preston - could iL hap,p,en elsewhere?
- anri cher,e are only 2 niles apart.. The correct addilss is on the

inside cov'er of this journal and nenrbers are ;.sked to ,.lse the full
address when corresponding with Gordon.

,I
{

Ex Chairnun. George Partridge and his wife PaL, are off to l4alaysia
for seven ncnLhs. George is fulfilling a Leaching conLract and. nob
surprisingly, 5.s looking fonvarcl !o Ehe experience. There are a few
nountains in Ehe area, pertraps we will have a report for the nert

journal

Ilany Lhanks to I'tike Donnelly for his service to the CIub whilst a
member of the Management Committee. Mike also acted as BulleEin
Editor during his term of c,ffice.
The Bishop's SEonsored Walk was anot-her successful evenL. we are so
fortunate to have huts in Lhe take District and North tdales and soon,

we hope, in Scot,Iand. To give one day in Lhe year to assisL in

The run out to LitLle Town was a gcod pu-eamhle Lo the da1" SLeady
jogsing scrcn brorrght us to tl.re Church uhere Llre real "work" L,egan. I
felt hap6ry Lo tre st-arted on Lhe "business". Once on Lop of Robinson,
we were rewarded wiLh fine vieu's of GreaL Cable and Pillar alove the
norning cloud. Running in and out of misL \re were soon corning donn
Dale tlead Lo Honister Pass.

With Scafell Pike arri Broad SLand l:ehirrd ne I selLled into Lhe longesL
section. On B:rrfell I was greeLr:d by m1'fattrer, uho Ind walked up Lo
see me at the tralf way point.
I found the sr:fL t;round more
conrfortal:le to run on and witlr SeJul'n's exF:rt knowledge of the area,

raising nnney for the poorer parishes in the take District is liLf,le
to ask. - Bishop John Brewer of Ehe larcasLef.liocese is very graLeful
who assisted on the day.

I did.not climb a rise or an incl.ine that uasn't necessary.

Ar.rditor's CcnnenL

Descending SLeeI Fell, I h'as, t-hankfulll. in t-he first shade of the
I arrived at. Drrrrnaii and nry
day, and my spiriLs rose bcause of it,
wife had a brew and sone rice g-rddirrg riaiting for nr: LruL the fresh

to the Planagenent ConmiLtee again enrphasised his
concern regarding },lenrbers in arrears *ith their subscripbions and

The Auditor's report

5:each sl.re gave nr: uiI
exper ienceti .

suggestal that, we ensure that such persons shoul.d noL avail thernselves
of the Club's facilities.
The Club Rules allow 3 months for
subscriptions to be paid, therefore, any l,tember who has not paid his
or her subscription by I January 1990, will cease to be a l'ternber.

M:oL

be Llr: nosL deI icaLe tasLe I

HilI.

Looking tllck c,n Lhe day, I can say I will never for'get it;

tures.

There is evidence thaE certain dog owne:'s are ignoring these rules
when they are using the huts on bheir oun or wit.h a snall group of
frielrrls. Unfort.unately. we have several members who suffer from
asLhrua or other respiraLory"cpmplaints and who experience greab
discornfort frsn the dog dust left on Lhe ca4:eLs and furniLure. t{ill
dog owners please show nore consideraLion for felloqr m:mbers.

r.ur"forgeLLabll,

In tlre capuble hands of John Nixon ttre 3 sLrrmits to 9r1, 1 felt not-hing
could deLrrive rfl: no\{. Descending Skiddaw, I krrew it rias alnrcsL over,
with a clrick daslr doun the lancs and through Llre lark, I arrj.r'ed at

For the attent.ion of dog or^ners: The rules prinLeri in the AuLtrnn
(l9BB) NewsleLter allow for dcx3s.Lo be taken to the hut.s on condiLion
thaL they are exercised OEE the prenises and kept i.n c"rrs aL oLher

ihto tlre huts

I

The night secl-ion t-o Threlkeld was misty at times and passed
u:neverrtful . Picking up the farm and t,he Lr.rck t-o Lhe rurin ro.rd xas
difficult as thc area is a warren of hcdges.rnd walls.

ms

Urxler rx; circrrrstarres m"rst Lhey be allo"red

Eob Graharn Round.

As scx:n as f arrjvr-d at tlonister, a brew and a biLe lo eat was t.htr:st
in each hand which Has soon rlr:r'oured. l{e s.iL of f up Grey KnotLs in
the increasitrg h.:at which was nuking itself }:nown. After Great C-rble,
I puL on my slrn )rat Lo cornL:t l-he sun; iL felL grxd Lo have at ieasL
sorre prolecLion. The rock srrnrnit of Pillar lcnkcd like a desert
Thr: going had t,:'en tough tut
mirage wit-h the heat haze rising,
arriving aL Wasdale, 30 nr.inuLes in front of schedtrle, uas a comforting
buffer to have aL this stage.

.

to all those rEnbers

was clear, the sum Has uarm atrd Pr:Ler, Clal'e and rq'self sel
off fron }kxrt Ilall at 8.00 am orr Saturdal', 15 Ju)1'1989 to atLer'Pt our

The s\

the

long

I

trairrirrg da1's h;rd Lx--en w>rl-lr iL. Tlle f e,:.1 j nq arrivrnq brck at I'knt
tlall uas vet.1'nDvj.nq, arrd t.c' sharr: t:liis uiLh rny friends who had
sulprrtt<l ne uas rrnforgeLlairl y saL isf l'rng.
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Paui

Crx,trey

